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Abstract 

As an important part of teaching infrastructure, the management and maintenance of university multimedia Voice 

classroom has a direct impact on the conduct of university teaching.    
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1. Introduction 

With the rapid development of computer network technology, and the organic integration of educational processes, 

multimedia assisted teaching devices are becoming a new and increasing addition to the traditional means of teaching 

aids. And, in order to ensure the orderly conduct and improvement of teaching methods, and to continuously improve 

the quality of graduating students, universities must continue to improve multimedia voice classroom teaching 

equipment, and to ensure its proper management. 

Given the high level of multimedia assisted teaching methods in modern teaching techniques, university multimedia 

voice classroom management, and maintenance, is becoming an important part of teaching management in universities. 

As such, it is necessary to explore the current management and maintenance of multimedia classrooms, and then to 

examine a proposed increase in multimedia voice classroom management and maintenance, to further improve teaching 

levels. 

1.1 The importance of multimedia voice equipment management and maintenance. 

Normal and efficient operation of multimedia voice equipment is a necessary condition for the modernization of 

multimedia education colleges and universities, especially for more specialized foreign language colleges. With the 

rapid development of computer network technology, multimedia classroom voice and other multimedia equipment in 

the 1990s began to enter college teaching. It has played an increasingly important role in recent years, along with other 

emerging multimedia devices. Many universities have also sought to strengthen the effective management and 

maintenance of multimedia equipment.  However, their efforts have been hampered by the shortage of quality 

management and maintenance personnel and recognition of the importance of these functions.  

1.2 The growth in college and university multimedia voice classrooms. 

The gradual expansion of multimedia teaching in colleges and universities has led to a corresponding increase in the 

number of college degree multimedia voice classrooms. With this growth in multimedia teaching, there is a need to 

ensure the smooth progress of traditional teaching methods without restricting the further increase of multimedia 

teaching levels. 

2. Management and Maintenance 

2.1 Current multimedia voice classroom management and maintenance models. 

Currently, the responsibilities are held by Academic Affairs, Logistic Departments or shared by Education/Logistic 

Departments. The latter model is the one that is predominately used, although it can lead to communication and 

responsibility issues. 

2.2 Procurement-related equipment issues. 

Due to the lack of sound procurement systems, there have been many issues relating to the compatibility of multimedia 

devices. This has occurred as a result of the purchase of different brand devices leading to the disruption of normal and 

orderly multimedia voice teaching. 
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2.3 Lack of well-qualified management and maintenance personnel. 

The rapid development of high-level multimedia technology equipment has lead to a need for high-quality personnel to 

manage and maintain the multimedia equipment. Devices. However, the reality is that colleges and universities lack the 

necessary personnel to carry out these functions. “the big issue about management personnel is in quantity and quality. 

According to the survey, the staff quantity is generally low due to limited preparation.” 
[1]

.Their response has generally 

been to use teaching staff from within The Schools of Computer Science.  This creates a heavy burden on the teaching 

and research work of teachers, whilst being not conducive to efficient multimedia voice classroom management and 

maintenance. 

2.4 The effects of improper update and maintenance of equipment 

Teachers often use multimedia teaching equipment on a daily basis. For optimum use, equipment needs to properly 

operated, maintained and its software updated in accordance with manufacturers standards. This brings challenges for 

teachers especially those who may be older and less technologically skilled.  It may result in equipment failure, 

disruptions to teaching programs and a reduction in the useful life of equipment. 

2.5 Lack of long-term and systematic maintenance 

Although the use of multimedia of teaching devices has become more common university management focus is still 

generally concentrated in the traditional fields of student management and traditional teaching methodologies. This is 

illustrated by a lack of long-term maintenance and systematic planning resulting in malfunction and a disruption to 

teaching programs using multimedia devices. 

2.6 The high cost of purchasing, operating and maintaining multimedia devices 

In general, the costs of purchasing, operating and maintaining multimedia equipment are placing increasing cost 

pressures on University budgets. This can lead to the purchase of non-standard and incompatible equipment resulting in 

maintenance issues and teaching disruption. 

3. Colleges and universities to strengthen the management and maintenance of multimedia classrooms voice 

search path 

Universities from change management to enhance the multimedia voice classroom management and maintenance 

service concept, strengthen and improve relevant systems construction, management and maintenance to improve the 

quality of personnel, the reasonable control of the respective channel management and maintenance costs at the same 

time start in an orderly manner, improve the multimedia voice Universities management and maintenance of the level of 

the classroom. 

1) The concept of change management and maintenance, maintenance concept from the past failures of management to 

manage predictive maintenance concept change. Concept is the precursor of action to strengthen the voice of 

Multimedia classroom management and maintenance, and effectively improve the level of management and 

maintenance of the equipment, it must first reverse the positive management and maintenance philosophy start, fault 

management focus from predictive maintenance concept to management and maintenance concept change, the so-called 

failure of management and maintenance of the idea that the traditional device management and maintenance in the 

presence of ex-post management and maintenance method of philosophy, that is, only when the associated device is 

faulty or there is significant hidden faults when it is to carry out equipment maintenance and management, often is a 

"passive" management and maintenance concept, management and maintenance of this concept is often only a 

temporary solution to problems related to equipment failure, to the detriment of long-term normal use of related 

equipment; and predictive maintenance management philosophy is the organic combination of failure in advance, using 

the process and post management and maintenance carried out, focusing on equipment management and maintenance of 

global and integrity, outstanding performance by its professionals to create dynamic tracking mechanism for long-term 

use of related equipment establish and strengthen institutionalized since daily assessment of associated multimedia 

devices, and timely records, the use of the equipment, management and maintenance of long-term, predictable 

management and maintenance, maintenance, maintenance of way under this philosophy guided more conducive to 

ensure proper and efficient use of the multimedia device. With the rapid development of modern educational technology, 

multimedia voice and efficient equipment is also increasingly showing the complexity and diversity of distinctive 

characteristics, management and maintenance of the traditional concept of fault can not satisfy the management of 

Multimedia voice equipment and maintenance work, which has prompted Universities multimedia voice classroom 

management and predictive maintenance concept to maintenance of change management has been very urgent, it should 

be the future of University of multimedia voice classroom multimedia equipment management and maintenance 

oriented philosophy. 

2) Strengthen the system construction; establish a complete and efficient system of multimedia voice classroom 
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management and maintenance system of System of Universities. "Gradually improve multimedia classrooms voice 

network management system, develop management regulations multimedia teaching platform,"
[2]

.Institutional system to 

ensure that the complete system is an effective multimedia voice classroom Universities effective management and 

maintenance of an important guarantee for the effective guarantee the normal order of teaching universities, colleges 

and universities should earnestly study relevant systems, to develop and improve the work, so as to establish 

compliance with the school the actual management needs to improve the system of multimedia classroom voice and 

other multimedia equipment and maintenance of institutional system, to perfect the reform of the existing multimedia 

voice classroom management system, the establishment by the school related to the leadership to take charge of the 

coordination of other departments to give support multimedia equipment management and maintenance office, 

including colleges and universities, including multimedia classrooms voice, unified school is responsible for everything 

from multimedia equipment procurement, management and maintenance and a series of management and coordination 

of the whole process, to strengthen the voice of multimedia classrooms and other multimedia devices in use various 

types of collection, analysis of information, and strengthen the related equipment used to monitor, to find all kinds of 

potential problems that may exist promptly organize relevant personnel to repair and maintenance, the management and 

maintenance responsibilities to the individual, thereby enhancing management and maintenance level of university 

multimedia voice classroom multimedia equipment, effectively ensure the normal operation of multimedia Teaching. 

3) Strengthen technical mastery and technological innovation and other related multimedia voice classroom multimedia 

equipment, multimedia equipment to improve the overall level of management and maintenance. Technical factors are 

important factors Colleges voice classroom multimedia equipment management and maintenance of the level of 

improvement, but also affect Colleges voice classroom management and maintenance costs low key ring, colleges and 

universities should be fully aware of the technical factors in University multimedia classroom voice, multimedia 

equipment management and maintenance of vital significance, and effectively improve the technology to enhance the 

voice of University classrooms and other multimedia equipment, professional and technical personnel, and continuously 

improve their professional skills, can maintain a person through the introduction of new high-quality equipment 

management, to strengthen the existing multimedia Universities training equipment and technical personnel, and 

actively carry out school-enterprise cooperation related businesses to encourage school multimedia devices into the 

enterprise management and maintenance personnel to learn, observe and so on, strengthen technology to master basic 

literacy and school professionals multimedia equipment, so as to properly multimedia Teaching undertaken to provide a 

solid technical support. 

4) Rational Control of multimedia voice classroom multimedia equipment management and maintenance costs, improve 

capital utilization. Scientific and reasonable cost control multimedia devices and universities, to strengthen supervision 

of the use of the relevant funds are able to make efficient use of every penny, this is an important part of strengthening 

the voice of Multimedia classroom management and maintenance. Cost Control in Universities multimedia voice 

classroom multimedia equipment related to the daily management of budgeting related equipment procurement eve of 

funds invested, equipment procurement, equipment and maintenance of equipment scrapped until the whole process, 

every aspect of the need to invest a lot of money, so we must strengthen the relevant aspects of the process of cost 

control, improve capital utilization. Face of many universities and other multimedia voice classroom multimedia 

equipment management and maintenance costs are too high, the reality of low utilization of funds, colleges and 

universities should actively through the whole process of cost control related equipment into the overall development 

plan of colleges and universities, to strengthen the relevant funds from the budget to monitoring the course of the ways 

to strengthen cost control, equipment management and maintenance of the "low-input, high output," such as colleges 

and universities can organize school multimedia equipment management and maintenance personnel do well in the 

course of routine maintenance good multimedia equipment management and maintenance of records of the daily 

management and maintenance of multimedia devices research and analysis, to grasp the laws of multimedia equipment 

failure occurs, perform predictive management and maintenance in accordance with the law of its possible failure, 

reducing maintenance costs. 

5) To strengthen the multimedia classroom voice, multimedia voice equipment management and maintenance personnel 

as well as training and education of teachers groups safe operation, ensure normative operation of the device. "As a 

multi-service window 

Media classrooms voice managers must first establish a correct concept of the need to effectively put the "service" work 

well, play well Colleges "Fuwuyuren" function "
[3]

. Multimedia voice equipment management and maintenance 

personnel, as well as groups of teachers colleges and universities multimedia voice classroom and other major users and 

operators of multimedia teaching equipment, whether it is to regulate the operations related to multimedia equipment 

for normal operation and can have a significant impact, once the improper operation, the light will affect the normal 

teaching order orderly conduct, heavy it may lead to major accidents unsafe, universities must therefore strengthen the 
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voice of multimedia equipment management and maintenance personnel and a large group of teachers and public 

education, "Universities should explore mechanisms for managing staff training and classroom groups every year for 

teachers 1- 2nd training time can be placed at the beginning or end of the semester of school, but also on holiday. 

Training to operate the knowledge and skills-based, supplemented by theoretical study. "
[4]

, standardized multimedia 

equipment management and maintenance personnel, especially teachers use the operating behavior, in strict accordance 

with the use of multimedia devices normative procedures to be used, and resolutely put an end to the use of during any 

unconventional erroneous operation behavior, erroneous operation of behavior that may be present and personal 

discovery resolutely and prosecute them effectively supervise equipment management and maintenance personnel, and 

teachers groups operate strictly, improve equipment safety during sex. 

6) Choose proper multimedia equipments including multimedia voice classroom multimedia equipments, and establish 

a stable system of multimedia equipment procurement and maintenance. With the increasingly common use of 

multimedia devices in colleges and universities, the current multimedia device market has also been a great 

development. all kinds of advanced multimedia devices on the market can be described as "dazzling", which makes a lot 

of colleges and universities in the selection of multimedia-related equipment the "worry", arbitrary large purchase of the 

equipment, the use of multimedia equipment in schools is often more brands, manufacturers have more, which to some 

extent, to the staff of multimedia equipment management and maintenance of the normal equipment brought practical 

difficulties, because different brands of multimedia devices are often differences in the operation, management and 

maintenance of large, so universities should establish a more stable source of multimedia equipment procurement 

mechanism, combined with the actual school choose one or two high credibility, high product quality manufacturers, 

manufacturers of the school as the main source of multimedia devices, "unified device model multimedia voice, 

multimedia teaching centralized procurement model unified voice classroom equipment models, to fully enhance the 

efficiency of the repair and maintenance of equipment." 
[5]

, the school should actively establish long-term after-sales 

service system, and with the relevant manufacturers to solve the school in the presence of multimedia equipment 

inadequate maintenance, lack of technical and other issues, you can also take the opportunity to train school multimedia 

equipment management and maintenance personnel to effectively improve the level of maintenance and management of 

multimedia devices . 

4.1 Summary 

In short, the university multimedia voice classroom multimedia equipment plays an important role in today's regular 

teaching activities. Colleges and Universities multimedia voice classroom multimedia equipment management and 

maintenance is currently an important part of everyday life at university management. Universities should fully 

integrate the school the actual situation, effectively through a variety of effective measures to continue to strengthen the 

management of school multimedia equipment maintenance level, so as to effectively ensure the smooth teaching 

progress. 
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